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The police department’s Community Policing and Crime Prevention units have long served
the citizens of our county. Community Policing addresses a myriad of citizens’ lower-level
crime concerns before these concerns evolve into larger, more problematic issues. These
ongoing issues require longer-term research, inter-agency coordination, and problemsolving that is beyond the normal scope and duties of patrol officers. Some of the many
activities community policing is involved in are bike rodeos, assistance with residential
clean-ups for physically incapable citizens, and officer home visits to lift the spirits of
chronically ill citizens at difficult times.
The Crime Prevention Unit includes officers and civilian specialists who work behind
the scenes to offer a wide variety of educational programs, Citizen’s Academies, Teen
Academies, Business Watch, Neighborhood Watch, Worship Watch, security assessments,
apartment management support, Medication Take-Back events, and safety programs for
mentally compromised youths and the elderly. This unit also consistently maintains a
nationally recognized National Night Out campaign each year.
The Community Policing and Crime Prevention units have proven to be invaluable to
our efforts to maintain a positive relationship between our community and its police
department. To encourage further improvement in service, the county in January combined
the Community Policing and Crime Prevention units into a single entity now known as the
Community Engagement Unit. This unit will continue to provide the same services the
two units previously embarked on, but through collaborative efforts, the outreach will be
much more ENGAGED with the community. As the new unit begins to extend its roots in
the department and community, team members will be looking for more innovative ways
to personally connect with all members of our community. The foundation is already in
place; the next step is to build on that foundation to better serve the citizens of Chesterfield
County.
See who’s leading the unit on page six.
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THE RIGHT THING TO DO
On January 26, police officers from patrol, the K-9 Unit, background investigations, and our newly formed Community
Engagement Unit convened to help Jerry Rudd, a community member who happens to be a retired member of the
Chesterfield County Police family.
Retired Cpl. David Suda learned that Rudd’s family was living on a limited income, and a recent health decline had
made the use of stairs nearly impossible. Suda reached out to Captain Tim Kehoe, who initially offered the possibility
of Chesterfield County Police Foundation assistance to purchase a chair lift for Rudd. However, this gift was not
covered in the foundation’s by-laws. Consequently, Capt. Kehoe researched the cost of a chair lift and drafted an
email requesting all members of the department to donate to the cause.
An anonymous member of our Chesterfield County Police family offered to purchase the nearly $5,000 chair lift,
noting that although we support our community every day and night, it is also incumbent upon us to “take care of
our own.” After learning that one donor had purchased the chair lift, additional officers responded to help in any way
possible.
With the overwhelming response to assist came another incredible offer from one of our own: the chair purchase
would no longer be necessary because Corporal John Stone had a gently used chair lift in his residence. With the
immediately available lift came an outpouring of offers of physical help after Captain Kehoe emailed a request for the
assistance of officers to dismantle and install the chair lift at the Rudd residence.
Beginning their installation day at 1030 hours and finishing at approximately 1700, our officers capped the project
with a ceremonial first trip on the same stairway that had previously been a dangerous obstacle for the Rudd family.
An incredible note: Because Detective Rudd retired in 1990 after starting his police career with Chesterfield County
in 1960, only one of the participants in this project personally or professionally knew Detective Rudd. Nevertheless,
officers from 12 different academies banded together to provide much-needed aid to a retiree. This is truly a
Chesterfield County Police Department family event. We did this because we take care of our own, and it was the
right thing to do.
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National Night Out Kick-Off
New Venue
Chesterfield County Fairgrounds
June 4, 2022 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
&
National Night Out
August 2, 2022

Mark Your Calendars!
The Chesterfield County Police Department begins our
annual National Night Out season with the Kick-off Party.
The event, which provides participants much enjoyment,
has a new home this year; the Kick-Off Party will be held
at the Chesterfield County Fairgrounds. The fun begins
at 1 p.m. on June 4 and will last until 5 p.m. In addition to
food trucks and other attractions, attendees will be able to
interact with community partners and access information
on a wide variety of community-related topics. We look
forward to seeing you there!

Neighborhood
Watch Corner

To anonymously report a crime and/or fugitive in Chesterfield County or
Colonial Heights, call Crime Solvers at (804) 748-0660 or use the P3 Tips
mobile app. Your tip could make you eligible for a cash reward up to $5,000.
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Interested in a career in law enforcement?
Learn more at CCPD’s

TEEN ACADEMY
July 11-15, 2022
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

2730 Hicks Road, N. Chesterfield, VA 23235
Free Event for Chesterfield County residents

Register
Here

Chesterfield County Police Department

For more information, contact Corporal Matt Rogers
at (804) 318-8549, or email RogersMW@chesterfield.gov.
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Another Successful Worship Watch Conference
The conference was kicked off on January 18 by Tana Mooney, the Chesterfield County Police Department’s domestic
violence coordinator. Tana shared the definition of some terms and basic information about domestic violence. Her
presentation covered the protective order process and some eye-opening statistics that revealed the wide scope of
this issue. Lindsay Cassida continued the segment, speaking about the many services that the “small but mighty”
Domestic & Sexual Violence Resource Center provides to victims. She detailed such advocacy services as civil legal,
safety planning, and resource services, plus clinical, counseling, education, and advocacy assistance, all of which are
free and confidential.
The next segment of the conference featured a presentation on our Emergency Communications Center by the
center’s training coordinator, Shannon White. She explained the process followed when calls to the center are
received, as well as some of the equipment and technology used by the ECC officers. In addition, the process, from
qualifications to training, to become a dispatcher was detailed.
Corporal Tim Lamb encouraged attendees to reach out to him to schedule presentations on security, active shooter
response, or other crime prevention-related topics for their respective organizations. He also announced the
availability of a newly created window decal
for Worship Watch program members.
If your place of worship is not a part of our
Worship Watch program, please have a
staff member contact us at worshipwatch@
chesterfield.gov to sign up so your
organization can directly receive important
information and about events like this.

PET AD

PTION

Hiya, Georgie! Well, I'm Pennywise! Now we aren't
strangers. I am a 3-year-old male Pitbull and I weigh roughly
65 lbs. I am looking for a family of my own. I have a lot of
energy and I will need some basic training. I get so excited
to meet new people. I've met dogs, but I really don't like
them, so its best if I go to a home with no other animals.
I haven't met any children yet but just be aware that I can
be quite rambunctious. If you are interested in meeting this
pet, please call us at (804) 748-1683, option "2", to schedule
an appointment.
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Leading the New Unit
Lt. Fortier is the Unit Commander for the newly formed Community Engagement Unit, but
he has been in the division for three years.
A member of the Chesterfield County Police Department since September 1999, Fortier
has served in many areas, including Community Policing, Investigations, Forensics, Training,
School Safety, Office of Professional Standards, and several assignments in the Uniform
Operations Bureau.

Lt. Steve Fortier

Prior to his employment with Chesterfield County, Steve Fortier was a sergeant in the U.S.
Army Military Police Corps, providing security to diplomats throughout Europe and Africa.
After Sept. 11, 2001, he was reactivated by the Army and became the non-commissioned
officer in charge of AWOL apprehensions and the Game Wardens of Fort Lee.

Sgt Harper has been in the Community Services Division for nine months and with the
Police Department for 16 years, during which she has been a Field Training Officer, a general
instructor, a driving instructor, a Traffic/Crash Team officer, and a patrol sergeant.
Harper’s favorite free-time activities include putting anything on the charcoal grill (the only
way to grill), listening to country music, and spending time with her fiancé and her puppies
Ray and Shelby. When playfully asked about her visit to Paris, Harper replied, “The only Paris
I have been to is Parris Island, SC—the land that God forgot, home of the sand flea, and
where Marines are made!”
Sgt. Lisa Harper

Sgt. Hugate, a 25-year veteran of the Chesterfield County Police Department, has previously
served as supervisor of the School Safety Unit. His past assignments also include Patrol,
Community Policing, School Resource Officer, SWAT, K9, Marine Patrol, and background
investigations. Outside of work, Sgt. Hugate enjoys restoring vintage automobiles, and
coaching softball at Trinity Episcopal School. He uses his coaching platform to educate and
develop good citizens through life lessons in sports.
Sgt. Hugate enjoys all genres of music, 80s, 90s, and R&B, and camping with his wife, Vickie.
The Hugates’ only “child” currently at home is Mabel, their 1-year-old Labradoodle. The
Hugates’ human children are currently attending college.
Sgt. Chris Hugate

Chesterfield County Police Department
Community Services Division
pdcommunityservices@chesterfield.gov
(804) 318-8699

